
;

' USGS, : ELMBLMMMMMcoordinatecoordlncoordinatete. PPetPitt44 mmanagementnnggae " ". .

. ' a}a-

TheThe U . S . Geological SurveySuryeySurvey-

USGS
Suryey-

USGS((USQSUSGS) and the Bureau of LandLand-
Management

Land-
ManagementManagement (BLM ) will coco-

ordinate
co-

ordinate
co-co¬-

ordinate in the manmanagementgement oforof-
Naval

or-

NavalNaval ; Petroleum Reserve , No .

Four ((petPet 4)4) according
'"

'toto"to aa-

joint
a-

jointjoint working agreement explain *.

ed Monday in AcnhorageAcnhofageAnnhorage .

The Secretary ofpf the InteriorInterior-
has

Interior-
hashas delegated BLMBLMBLMresponsibilityresponsibilityresponsibility-
forfor surface management on Pet..

4 , and has delegated USGS-
responsibility

USGS-
responsibility

USQSUSGS
responsibility for managing thethe-

ongoing_ ongoing petroleum exploration

programprogramsi. enfQrcfrenforcingenfgrcirigg stipulations-

related
stipulations-

related
stipulations

related to itlt , and operating thethe-

South
the-

SouthSouth Barrow'gasBarrowgasBarrow.gas.:.' field .
AccorAccordinging to ' USGS and BLMBLM-

spokesmen
BLM-

spokesmenspokesmen , the new wlworking-

agreement
wprkingworking;>rldngrldng-

agreementagreement pprovidesovides for bothboth-

petroleum
both-

petroleumpetroleum exexplorationloration on011 Pet 44-

and
4-

andand precautionsprecautiqnsprecauti9ns to minimizeminimize-

surface
minimize-

surfacesurface and ecologicalecplogicalecological damagedamag inin-

acco
in-

accordanceaccoaccordancedance with the Congres-
sional

CongresCongres- ¬.-

sionalsional mandate . ThThe agreementagreement-
became

agreement-
becamebecame effective January 18 andand-

was
and-

waswas published in the January
2525wfederal""FederalFederalwfederal Register . " Early

publication will provide the twotwo-

agencies

'

agagenciesncies time to develdevelopp coco-

operatiye
co-co¬-. '

operativeoperatiye field prprocedurescedures beforebefore-

their
before-

theirtheir on-the-groundontheground- - coordinationcoordination-
begins

coordination-
trgirisbrgiristrgirisbegins June 1 whenwheQ the US

'

NavyNavy-

turns
Navy-

turnsturns the petroleum explorationexploration-
portion

exploration-
portionportion ..overoverover too USGS .

Agency',
spokesmspokesmenn say thethe-

agreement
the-

agreementagreement proyidesprovides for prepar-

ation
prepar-

ation
preparprepar--¬-

ation oforoC preliminary 'and'and ' finalfmalfinal-

operation

fmal-

operationoperation plansplaits , coordinationcoordination-
with

coordination-
withwith governmentgovernment-governmentagencies-.-agenciesagencies andand-

other
and-

otherother intinterestedrested parties , andand-

inspections
and-

inspectionsinspectionsinspections to insure complicompli-¬-

,ance witwithwitti envenvironmentalonmental pro-

iectlon
pro-

tection
propro-¬-

tectioniectlon measuresmeasures .
Draft {surfaceurface ...managemmanagem.managementmanagement. ntnt-

regulationregulations-regulationsregulationregulationsprepared;- preparedprepared-preparedin,- in thethe-

Sep

the-

SeptemberSepSeptemberSeptemberember 1), ,. J19,76197619.76,.76t* .
'.'FederalFederal.Federal'Federal-

Regtstcr

.Federal-

ReglSftrRegisterReglSftrRegtstcr *' willwUI be modifimodifiedd by thethe.-

new
the-

new..- new
n-

ewnew ,(
wqrkiworksworkingngg agreementagreernent ,.,.

AgencyAgency-

spokesmerl
gepcygepcy-

spokesmeljsaidspokesmenspokesmerlspokesmel\jsaidspokesmeljsaid\(
,
<saidaid,. the agreement

i' streamlinesstreamnes}{ proceduresproCedufCs for co ¬.
ordinating the expldJatiexplorationexpldratlon pro .

, gram withwith'surfacewithsurface''surfacesurface management-

and
managementmanagement-

and
.

and environmental concerns .
Copies , 6foff the agragreementment arear-

e'u

are-

available
are

''uu'availableavailableiJable from the FairbanksFairbanks-

District
Fairbanks-

DistrictDistrict
'

'BLMBLMBLM .
ortaceOffice9ffice , 10281028-

Aurora
.

Aurora DriveDriveJnjn Fairbanksfalrbanks . ,


